Miller, Mylochet [co. Wilts], forest, 55.
......., keeper of. See Beau-
champ, William, knight.
Milecott, Mylcote, co. Warwick, 154.
Mildebourne, Robert de, tenements of, in London, 176.
......., Cf. Melbourne and Mil-
borne.
Mildenhall, Myldenhale, co. Suffolk, 144.
Mile End, Mylesend, in Stepney, co. Middlesex, 85.
Miles, Myles, Mylys, John, of Sitting-
bourne, 362 (bis).
......., William, of Fen Drayton, brewer, 379.
Milford, Mullesford, co. Southamp-
ton, 91.
Milluwysshul, Nicholas, of Bosomzceal, yeoman, 30.
Mille, Mylle, Edmund, 145, 311.
......., commissioner, 139, 299, 478, 513.
......., justice of the peace, 596.
......., John, 352.
......., John atte, 327.
......., Robert, 348.
......., Robert atte, of Wartling, yeoman, constable of Fox-
dale hundred, 346.
......., Thomas, 159.
......., commissioner, 298, 433.
......., justice of the peace, 589.
......., William, 352.
Cf. Melle.
Miller, Meller, Mellore, Millere, Myller, Alan, of Orsett, 343.
......., John, husbandman, 342.
......., of Blethelow, hus-
bandman, 39.
......., of Great Waltham, 371.
......., of Hollingbourne, 338.
......., of Teston, 343.
......., Laurence, of Lenham, 339.
......., Michael, 357.
......., Alice, wife of, 357.
......., Richard, cordwainer, 342.
......., of Linstead, yeoman, 339, 342.
......., of St. Mary Cray, puller, 339.
......., of Standon, 536.
......., Robert, master of le Thomas of Ipswich, 318.
Miller, Robert, warden of All Hallows, Langburn ward, London, 117.
......., of Navestock, yeo-
man, 373.
......., of Wrotham, puller, 338.
......., Simon, of Bearsted, mason, 350, 374.
......., Thomas, 357.
......., of Orpington, la-
bourer, 339.
......., William, of Littlebourne, husbandman, 195.
......., of Orpington, hus-
bandman, 339, 369.
......., of Wrotham, puller, 338.
......., Cf. Milner.
Millier, Stephen, burgess of Caen, 414, 421.
Millington, Millyngton, Myllington, Master William, 102, 103, 143, 144, 159.
Milne, Roger, of Eyam, 'boler,' 487.
Milner, Mylyer, John, of Bargh, yeoman, 292.
......., of Stamford, tiler, 8.
......., of Tadcaster, miller, 41.
......., Margaret, 292.
......., alias Jancs, Richard, of Buckby, yeoman, 291.
......., Thomas, of Elland, yeoman, 292.
......., alias Brisselamace, Thomas, of Kibworth Beauchamp, miller, 498.
......., See also Miller.
Milot, Roger, regarder in Sherwood forest, 507.
Milton, Melton [in Repton, co. Derby], 386.
Milton, Melton, Middleton, Middil-
ton, Middeltun, Mylton, co. Kent, 340, 359, 365, 370, 393.
......., hundred, 365, 574.
......., lordship, 44.
......., steward of. See Brown, Thomas.
......., market of, 222.
......., ship of, 319.
......., next Sittingbourne, co. Kent, 437.
......., Abbas, Middleton, co. Dor-
dset, abbey, abbot and convent of, 57.